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Cooper, Douglas, Stranger to the

World: A Contemporary Look at
the Llle and Tlmes ol Chrlst: The
Early Years. Boise, ldaho: Pacific
Press  Pub l ish ing  Assoc ia t ion ,
1990. Paper, 94 pages, $6.95.

I n Slrange/ to lhe World Douglas
I Cooper has provided a creative cere-
I  bra l  look at  Jesus ear ly  years that
teachers wi l l  f ind invaluable.

Cooper takes archaic biblical phrases
and t ranslates them into 1990's language
The phrasing of the book frequently
delights: "Mary must have been con-
cerned about how to lreal Hlm Should
she worship Him or  wash Him: Dei fy  Him
or d iaper  Hrm? And then-gurgles and
coos. Hiccups and spitups. Heaven's best
g i t t ,  done up in swaddl ing c lothes."

l n  e r r e n r  a h 2 n l a r  t h a  2 r t h n r  n i ^ L e  n r l

modern applications thal bring home the
reality of Chrrst as God witb us. The
chapter about Simeon shows how good,
good re l ig ious people could be obl iv ious
to the presence of  d iv in i ty :  'Tbey may
have been searching for the Messiah with
their heads, but their heans were closed
The inlellect alone is never enough to
discover  the Saviour .  He must  be encoun-
tered with the heart."

What-might-have-been shows up regu-
larly. What if the Jewish nation had
chosen to receive Christ? Whal if His
parents had listened quietly in the temple
instead of rushing Him out, accusing Him
of letting them down? What if they had

been less concerned wjth getting back to
business as usual  in  Nazareth,  and
instead, have sought to learn about His
Father's business?

Teachers would do well to ponder the
fact that the Messiah's first recorded
words were a question. The Master
Teacher-to-Be was a master of
quesl rontng.

He would perfect the art of answering a
question wlth a queslion He would establish a
whole new way of  teaching and communica
t ion that  the wor ld had never exper ienced
before.  He would give a k ind of  d igni ty to the
indiv idual 's  r ight  to th nk and reason and
understand for  h imsel f  or  hersel f  that  was
total ly  radlcal  and revolut ionary What a depar
ture t rom mi l lenn ums of  t radrt ion of  teaching
by rote memorizat ion and author i tat ive di rec-
t ives!  Grving a person an answer can be a
way of  d istancing yoursel f  f rom him, of  set t ing
yoursel l  apart  as an author i ty  Asking a person
a quest ion rs a way o{  acknowedging him, ot
honof lng him ol  inc uding h m

Th i s  boo t  shou ld  be  requ i r ed  read ing
tor  every church school  teacher.  l t  wi l l
equip educalors for more thoughtful pres-
entalrons and discussions on the l i fe ot
Christ.  (The readabil i ly level of the book is
grade 10  5  by  the  SMOG formula ,  so  i t
should be offered 1o elementary sludents
wr ln  some caut ion . )

This book provides much malerial for
contempla t ion ,  d iscuss ion ,  and in t rospec-
t ion l t  points the way to a closer relat ion-
shrp with the real Jesus, who is God with
us  V i rg in ia  L .  Smi th .

Vrgina I Smirh has laughl at lhe elemen-
tary, secondary. and college /evels. She ls cur
rently Associate Dtrector of the Chutch Minis-
tries Department of the General Conference of
Sevenlh day Adventists, in Slver Spring, Mary-
land, where she is responsible for chrldren's
ministr ies.

Afetha Gruzensky Pineda, But God,
lm So Humble Already. Hagers-
town, Md.: Review and Herald
Pub l ish ing  Assoc ia t ion ,  1990.
Paperback, 96 pages, $6.95.

hnstrans have always placed a
high value on humi l i ty .  But  lust
how do we define this virtue?

Humility cannot be a way we describe
ourselves, or it ceases to be humility.
Humi l i ty  is  ev ident  only  in  i ts  resul ts ,  and
therefore can best be described in others.
And yet it takes personal humility to be
able to perceive greatness in the humble-
ness of others. The paradoxical quality ot
humbleness is artfully i l luminated in Ale-
tha Gruzensky Pineda's book, But God,

I'm So Humble Already.
Pineda starts by dispell ing the suspicion

and fear that make us resist humility She
says that  humi l i ty  is  never  humi l ia t ing.
Instead, it empowers and lrees us to
achieve and become greater than we
thought possible. With each rl lustration,
Pineda provides insight into the transcend-
ing power of  humbleness in  our  l ives,  and
in its transforming eftect on others

Humility takes the sting out of bitter-
ness. lt can transform experiences into
unique opportunities for groMh and self-
worlh. Pineda compares practicing humil-
ity to learning how to fall in a physical-
educatron class. SLrccess increases
confidence and dispels fear

Each chapter begins with a biblical texl.
These verses are i l lustrated by one or
more captrvating stores. Each story dem-
onstrates the benefil of a humble and
open atti lude. Pineda is a gifted storyteller,
and her i l lustrations make the truths of tbe
u u u ^  Y d > y  r u  ! J r d > p .

But God, I'm So Humble Already is well
organized. Starting with humility and the
self. Pineda moves the reader tlrough
humi l i ty  and others,  and f ina l ly ,  to  humi l i ty
and the wor ld.  Each level  bui lds on and
grows out of the previous level. The
book's final chapter builds to a higher
level of integralion of values,

Contrnued on page 39
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North American Division Office of Edu_
cation is writing excellent materials for
small schools. Thanks to this, and to
advances in curriculum and instruction.
our small-schools teachers can hold
their own anywhere. tr

Arthur B Devlin b a graduate student in
curiculum and instruction at the Schoot ol
E-ducation, Andrews llniversity, Berrien
Spr.ings, Michigan. Before enroL"ling at the
un iver .s i ty ,  he .  taught  fo r  n ine  years  in
Ge,or gia-Cum be r lan d Con I e re n ci c h u rc h
schools and seryed on the Adventbt Reading
Mana ge me n t System commit tee
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Educators wil l f ind it useful to assign
this book for studenls to discuss and to
apply In personal experiences.

-Selma A. Chaiz Mastrapa

Selma A. ChaI Mastrapa is a psychologist
who works at Takoma Academv in Takoma
Park. Maryland. IJn\il 14s tail ol lgg0, she was
Associate Prolessor of Counseling psychology
in the School of Education at Andrews univei_
sity, Berrien Splngs, Michigan.

Rock, _Calvin 8., Church Leadershtp:
A Call to Vlriue. Boise, ldaho:
Pacific Press publishing Associa-
tion,1990. paper,96 pages, g7.95.

day Adventists. Church and educational
leaders at all levels of the organrzational
slructure wil l f ind this book to have practi-
cal appeal. lt provides both a profession_
aily and a spiritually centered discussion
of tbe leadership needs of the late 20th
century

The author points out that today,s world
cnaltenges church leaders with attitudes
and perceptrons unknown in the past.
Th s ca ls Jor a distrnctive type of leader_
snrp lor  today s church.

Rock ooes not  oownplay the impor_
tance of leaders' being on the cutting
edge of technology, or the need to k-eep
pace wtth scientif ic management tech_
niques.  However,  h is  basic  premise is  that
the Chr is t ian church,  led by Chr is t ian
workers, suffers or succeeds in proportion
to the virtue of its leaders, and that today
the church laces a crisis of ethics lhat
must be resolved if God s purposes are to
be fulf i l led

The book then addresses these ques_
t ions:  (1)  Whal  speci f ic  condi t ions in
society make leadership increasingly diff i_
cult today? (2) What leadership trait i are
espectally challenged by these circum_
stances? and (3) What, if anything, can
be done to make sure lhat leaders
acqurre the virtues required by the currenl
situation?

The book consisls of nine chapters,
each based upon one of the indispensa_
ble leadership quallt ies so necessary
today. Beginning with self-confidence,
Rock moves on to courage, trust, self_
conlrol, versati l i ty, honesty, decisiveness,
loyalty, and disinterested love

Rock addresses the real problems and
challenges of modern leaders by using
practical i l lustrations from everyday l ife.
He also draws upon personal experiences
to i l lustrate the various virtues.

Academy and college administrators
will readily identrfy with the srruarrons
presented A case in point is the chapter
on "Courage." 

How do we oecroe
between courage and mercy? Does
courage mean steadfastly applying the
rules, and administering justice? Or does
rt mean having the courage to make an
exception? Can one give a coveled
second (or third or fourth) chance and sti l l
administer justice?

Rock's book is replete wrth situations
that leaders can identify with l l lustrations,
quoles, and examples builress the original
premise and lead the reader to a better
understanding and a deeper commitment
Io more adequately fulf i l l  his or her role in
God's church.

Rock warns that virtuous leadership
may or may not result tn ,,thank you,,
plaques, certif icates, or accotaoes.
8ut the greatest reward of all wijl be that of
knowing that one is perpetuating in a doomed
society the noble principles o{ our Lord. That,
in the final analysis, is all we have a right to

oesrre to expect in this world. The promise of
neaven and the earth made new wil l  often
buoy our spirrts and f ire our imaginations, but
even these are not our ult imate st imuli .  That
which gives fuel to our witness and l i fe to
our souls must ever be the unlathomable, un_
searchable love ol Christ.

This book is highly recommended read-
ing for al l  those holding leadersbip posi_
t ions  in  the  church  or  schoo l . -G i l  p lube l l .

Dr. Gil Plubell is Director of the aftice of
Education. K-1 2, North American Division ol
Sevenlh-day Adventists, in Silver Spring,
Maryland.
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program was first piloted and then incorporated
into_the regular wecklv schedule bv Wasi\ington
Confcrence schools. It has been furrirer devel<iped
in the Michigan Conferencc. Scveral other conier_
cnccs are also 

-aclivclv panicipating in Biblc Labs.
ror lunhcr rnlormalion about lhc program and
materials write to Dr. Edwrd Norton,-Associate
Superintendenr of Education, p.O. Box I g009, Lans_
ing, MI 48901, U.S.A.

,  The B ib le  Labs  coord ina tor  i s  a  church
mcmbcr_selected by the church nominating com_
mjttce. He or she gives leadership to the s;hcnl,s
communftv senrce program. The Bible labs Man_
aa{ a 

"How- 
to" bmklct, contains among othcr

infurmarion thc job description for rhis posiion.' Ruh'n C. Serow, "Thc 
High Sehml Exlracur_

riculum: Cui Bonc]" National Asso<:iation ol Secon-
dun' 

.Sc.hnl Principl; 63 (April | 97D), pp. e t , eZ.

_ 
l Will iam M. Alexandcr, Galcn J. Sallor, and

Emmeu L. Will iams, The High ScAo/ lNcw york:
Hof t ,  R inehar t ,  md Winsron ,  lgZ l t ,  pp .  214,215.

5 For further information on the-phi]osophv of
ser-vice sec thc aulhor's dissertation: gdwird U.
Norlon, The Philosophy ol Chrktian Seruice and. Its
Prac t ice  in  the  Seventh-day  Advent is t  Sen ior
Academis ol the IJnited Statu During the t979_g0
Schnl Year. Ed.D dissertation, Andreris Universitv.
|  985.

6 The Bible text maked RSV is from the Revised
Standard Venion Bible, copvnghr 1946. lg'2, l97l
bv lhe Division of Chrisrian Education of Ihc
National Council of Churches of Christ in the USA,
md is used by permission.

7 Ellen G. White, Ilze Ministry of Healing (Moun-
tajn View, Calif.: Pacific press pub. Assn.-1i05;, p.
395.

8 Cited in Dan Conrad and Diane Hedin, Action
Luming in_lLinnuota (Bethesda, Md.: 1975 [ERIC
Document Reprod. Scruice No. EDI l7 0l6l), 'p. 13.

he author speaks to church
leaders from a broad back-
ground as a pastor, college pres-

_ tdent, and general vice_president
of the General Conference of Seventh_

- Dr. Edward M Norton is currently Associate
Super,intendent of Education for'the Michi_
gan Conlerence ol SDA, Innsing Michipan.
Hts responsibilities include Bible 

-hbs, 
sec6nd_

ary stafl superuision, and currbulum devel_
opmen.t. He has been an elementary and
secondary teacher and principal aid h^
taught. religion at the c:ollege' Ievel in the
u.ntted Slates and Argentina He served on the
washtngton Conference Bible labs mantul
c_ommittee and on the General Conference
Bible.Textknk Steering Committee, and has
taught several seminars and in-services on
Bible labs and schrnl sen,ice activitbs.
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